
Dear Bill, Wid/97 
I can't give yoy Hickey's address because I do net know it. I wrote the other 

retired SS agent who'd been in Cake:: witI\ me and is Hickeyls friend to tell him 
I have a copy of thal manuscript for him if he'd like it, no strings attached. I 
have not hoard froa him or from Hickey. This other retired agent. Jblm Norris, 

alsd lives in the counts to the Eaot and northeast ofhington
) 
 Prince George's, 

xtr hickey. Through Him I think Hickey was convinced to file suit when i told 
him, through his daughter Oahe Norris had call me) that I believed the lawyer 
who handled my FuIA laWsuits would try to help Hickey, overloaded as he is. I 
did not keep a note of the Waghter's Name or ciddreas of phone because Hickey 

wants pracacy and I believe that after, what he has gone through is entitled to it. 
'aim /,eoar did file suit. A etfty thing i do not understand happned in courts 

and whorl j know bettor 1'41 tell you, but two of the judges in twoiOdifferent 
jurisdictions sent their gases to a t4ird jurjsdietion. .in the 41ot two ease.42- 

the statut,:, had not run. According to the records it had not in the tain, either, 

but thal, jteihe judge hold that was a mistake andi threVall three cases out That 
is tIV way r uaderatand it and the r aeon I went back to that awful trash of tha 
egomaniacal/Donahue mid did tie mansuctipt that although in rough t, amd as youkl 
see very rough draft)  he and hi family can have as their record of the abuse of 
him and of then for money by a pair of self-important subject-matter ignoramuses 
who cone out as literary whores. 

I do not know that Norris iu still alive. But if I do not hear from him I'll 
/ 

ask reser, the lawyer, for the daughter's qddress and will write h . I can then , 
tUl her, as I can Norris ifS hoar from him, that you'd like to make contact/. 

i launz about H ickey's condition from Norris and i learned more as you:11 
4-reowf 

see if you struggle through the masuscript by an odd coincidence. A dearjrom of 
my youth whp was just honored in iillmington 	and did not let me know but my 
sister did! W-as one of the developers of nylon, happened to be in Israel. 6 ia 

„,/ 
also an expert in production proFirlemo and has been used as a consultant/expert all 
around tht world. ilia happened -to see t 71  story yougll see in tho ma of if you aro 
too busy to read it let me know and 	dig it out and send you a copy.-The investi- 
gator Donal* had on 'Jae case knew the whole truth, so all the * others did, aqe 
thl wwent through that charade in that wrteche - bL4 book! dt 

Thanks for 11:-.1Ant about '11. The cat scans s ow nothing but ale was ao much 

lees icactivo and was not all that steady in her feet before, so that is still 
a concern. I sent much of Satureay at the emergency room to be certain there was 

nu bleeding from the cuumadin. I unloadecl load Of blood-red stools. They decided 



that it pmbably cane from a reaction bwteen some beets l'd oaten, inclt(din the 

tops, and one of my modications.11 was net blood. But they sent me back to it-he 
famill doctor. The one we've been seeing is about retired. The one who raw me 

had not seen no in three Wars. When he read the report on what the found and 

treated me for at gopkins he could not believe I n d survived it and that as well 
ad to no ' have. Bc has me collmting samples for him this week just to be sure. 

Heanwhilc, we have each had some now dental problems. I go back in the 

morning for our fine dentist to see if he can figure out how to keep a filling 

on that has come out three times when iwasirshlug my teeth. 
It ]f as been about three years sin ks 1  he Ord from Norris. lie said that a 

number of the agwnts on that cal detail believed thefe had boon a conspiracy but 
made no effort to pimp htn. "e said he'd come up but he hasn't. 

What we've been into is one of the reasons I've not yet written Charles. 
another is Lil's fear that he might tie offense, at being paid for a favor. I 

told her that I'll write the lettet and if she does not agree won't sent it. 
But we do acprecitate it and want to make this gesture so thft it is not only 
out p*telliog him we apprecic1te it. 

I've done most of the research for a manuscript on that bloodthirl/Hersh 
and his book that is really The Bark Side of Sy Hersh. We lies extensively and 

is in other mays quite diegnest. I've got th:_t reaourch of
/ 
 which.l. know copied 

and will write from that.gpfdaalf/A417 0/ 	to-A 17144A-47 
I'm also losing a couple of hours this t eek at a local radio station that 

asked mo to come and discuss the LaFOntaine book. And some fullo:; from the 

Baltimore area phoned about coming (ill this week. 

You defter has not said a word abet)), whether the stick-in signatures are 
al. and I've not been able to get a word from my niece about switcbing what she 
retyped to a system all of you can use, print out. spoke to her mother, my slated; 

younger sisted, last\tekohd. I told her to have her daughter take it to a 
commercial place and :lave that done commercially and Ill pay for it. Part of 
the problem is that she ie new leavin,,, h3e about 7 a.m. and getting hom X14 

	

- 	I 
hoqrs larr.rong day. 

There may be other ways yOu can get in touch with Hickey but it would, I 
think, be better if you .lave rrad the ms. and have 4t familiarity. He may still 

be reclusive but maybe you can reach him through the daughter and I can rut you 
in touch with the lawyer. 

Thanks to you all for t.e coming cop i3 of 0 in NO. 	f 
f •.ml for takingthe time toyrite. nest to you all,  



TRIAD SECURITY SERVICE 
P.O. BOX 1119 

HUGHSON, CA 95326 
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